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BA ITS SHOT:  'CASHI!ER :ri :I i i .... :"AI D: ' ' 'LooT  r ' :< BA '' : -'i / 
. ' : .... '-i: - ' " " i ":: . : 
sTrU ON.G:THE ore : ' :tnmt t,Nn t tt T Ae N I ilsl °w rOAD TO 
. . . . .  '"' = REAT 0HI0 I 'LAI I zuuuoeu u.uv  e   : - . . . .  COPPER R ER 
GeO.Jcnn|ng;ml. re:r; Fay;r- Wg FORC  TO OPN ,._, 
• : , : : '  ' :  " . : :  "i , ' O lxna  Big-Shoot. , . . .  " '?":!l~ext'$prlng .:.:: .... .;:('i~i. " ...... "": 
Cashier. J, olt iMcOue Sho n Entering!Bank-..-Ledger-keeper Fenton Held lip at :• , ....... -/;,,> i 
' We haveigot, some ore in the : I~:~ Point'0f, Four Guns and Ordered to Unlock the Safe- -Robbers Took- . 'Du-rib-g ~n~e ~wiiateriiitinths:a ~:-':: ] 
bottom of the drift tunnel.' and .Small Cash  Box Contaiiiing M0ney-..'Hold-up Committed - snoWroad will be 'eiat fromTelk -~ ": • wa into the Coppei' river,: e~al ::, i.; 
we are likely: to break into"i~'he 
big shoot with any round of holes 
now,,, said Gee. Jennings :to the 
Herald-Wednesday,. night :when 
he camein from the Great"Ohio 
where, he. is running a 300rfoot 
drift tunnel. ' "The ilast two 
rounds '~ before: .I ~ Came ,d o w n 
showed carbonat'e ore in the: bot- 
tom. The country..rock is all 
miner.alized and things are look- 
ing exceptionally good. we, a~;e 
just start!ng on the mai nw.9rk;- 
having completed, the cross cut; 
andI expect that v:e iwill soori 
open up agood ore body.,'. 
Mr.. Jennings wilitakd abig 
bunch :of supplies back withhim,. 
Anger the ~atldr 
Anger the tailor mi)ved his en- 
tire business from the old: town 
to New Hazeiton the middle of 
this Week.and-he is now reiidy 
for business in hns ~iew premises 
' ? .- ' " ....... About 
Over  sixteen, thousand dollars 
was .the boodle that. the:: robbers 
cai)'tured at the ~Ufiioh Bank in 
this town 0ni,~ .TOes.day. evening. 
They lefi~ behind !them 'one of 
the clerks, sofar as they :knew, 
dead. /: ' .  '" " .  
Four men, all masked and.arm- 
ed,. climbed through the .bedroom 
window at the baeki of/the' bsnk 
TuesdaY evening jdsL after the 
bo~;s went across the,=street for 
supper, and awaited their :return. 
Cashier John iMcQueen, who 
had been sent over from the old 
town branch to relieve Bishop, 
whois.on his holidays, and Led- 
gerkeeper-Fenton entered the 
rear door • of the bank• a:very few 
minutes after. SiXrO'cloek: "Fenton 
was 'ihe :first one.in and McQueen 
followed and turned ..to cloSe"the 
d0pr when tWo nlen:jump~dbpoif 
him,and another shot,him. MC- 
S~..O'dock On Tuesday..Evening:.. I .... , " : i -.:/, • 
cerned was.dead.', In ithe.mea'h- t0 D.,MCLeod s residence: ~here 
time Fenton ~had been covered by i iad :was"iio0ked , after unt~il,"Dr: 
the intruder§ and  ordered irRo: WrinCh"afdved:from the h~0i~l.  
the safe. At the point of four .It was foUnd, that the buiiet'en- 
revolvers he !wawordered to un- tered the bridge of his nose arid 
lock the Stt;ong :boxi which !: he -lOdged :in ~: the: uvper jaw bone. 
imniediately ~ proceeded to do. The doctor Stated that the i wound 
This. accompiished,.:he was then is not serious. . if no complications 
thrown onto one of the beds face set in. McQueen went to Prince 
down, 'and o~e of.the men watch' Rupert hos p i t a i on Thursday, 
ed. over .him." iThe others pro, 
eeeded to.gather:in the money. 
The eashlbdX Was of steel and 
fitted into a Wooden • ..eompart, 
ment. The box .'.was removed and 
taken away, ,~ogether with.sever- 
al small., bags 'of silver..The 
whole thing was acebmpiished 
faster thanit Can be..related. 
The  four men made their get- 
away. iAs"soon as Fet.ton: was 
" ' : ' :  "' f~ ' "" ' ' ' n  ' reheved :he ~,t.hm own gu . and I
fired several !~h0ts l~o. sam men as- 
sistance. ~.. . .  . . . . .  t 
wheretheX-ray will be used in 
locating the bullet. 
The firing Of the shots did :not 
cause any particlular curiosity in 
town as there"i~as, b~eniaigreat 
deal ofshooting at night latelY. 
But when 'the news,started to 
spread of'therobbery.and of the 
shooti.r.g of McQueen, excitement 
rose tea high :pitch. Volunteers 
Started'0ut in search: of the rob- 
b~rs: Wlio had lg0ne GaS, t from 
the 6ank.:!,:Th~'pbli~e: e~:~ early 
6n 'thel ;~s¢~he!:an d .,a!l/.i~oints up 
.fields by the Copper RiveY ~'o~! 
Fields Sviidieate. and]t'WilIbe 
in charge of F. B:, CheUde, burgii, 
who has been associates with;tEd: 
corn pony for several?years. ,:. This 
work is"p repa'ratdry toa bi~:~a= 
s0n,s development worR::[b~: be 
.undertaken'. in "th;e spring :when 
two diamond drHiS'i.will be taken 
Rankinville isthe •newest name: /i.::i! .!-}.:!-! 
on the P. G.. E.'.railway,ond.,it':is ..,...i:~: 
also oneof the newest.towns ;in. ' ,. : /w: 
this new-town province. :Rankin: :~ ?./.,' 
ville is named after D.; A. Ran.kin~" :. ' '~-'! 
the big:railway contractor:who is : ..., :',: 
operating/on bet h:ithe P.G.E~ and, ':-? i~:~:-:: '.~i ;.,../,~," : "~,.~,, 
the G. T. P:-Just! whenhe in tends..,:,~-.;,,:.,,....~,=,: =,: 
putting-, lots on the, marl~et,h~ : '::::,,.,. 
no t,i~een:announeed;-but:ias~{~r- .~ .... 
an~es haye~been given tha~i~the '~ 
• . ' ,< . : . : ,~  ~.  , ,  : , ,q~¢: . ,  : , ,. " . ".~i-. 
i.a!d :: wiiI~:: . . . . . .  ' ', be >on, :a -:: :btg~::,.:.sea!e. :. ..,-~:~ 
I ;l~,'are resmmg 0ver'me 
• ? 
I 
.sG.::far as":the-~obbdrs:-,were . . . . .  con.-' 
I 
Hagw|lget Can-. i i 
yon and: indian .. I 
bridge which for / i 
many years'was m 
the main thoro.. 
fare across "the f 
Bulkley river 
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~ RO~ the time the Hagwiiget Indians first came down from 
Morricetown and.took possession 
of the land now ,:~:k'n0wn a~i. the 
Hagwilget: India n~• village .iriany 
):ears ago, the lerdss!ng~Gfthe 
Bulkier river was allays,a: seri- 
ous problem to them. : 'For.-a[ 
o. !" " ......... .'7. o ~ .: : '. :: ' :  .... :. ' ~o i:::/ " ": ,?.:o',:'; 
.. - ~h!rd ..Attempt '..~.!'Spanni'ng:i:the~R~ihg, .Trea~ileroUs-'Bull~iey is a' .M~a~U 
Verameeland l)e~ermination bf th~i::Natlve~Rel.Man~Deputy.Chmf:Ch,arl~ 
I lit I i I I I I N  I :number of years the::red men~.~9:._._ • . . . . . . . . .  
O.avelled :.on . foot' :o.v.er:.; narrow..tEe.:.~ill~ige! . Charles" ~laid his I spring,,no 
trads, cut"by themselves, along piansbef0re the Hagwiiget and i~iie.nii~ve 
~he South bari'k:iof".th~e Bulkley{r!-Hazbiton:Chiefs; and in'due time, .:bid traiis: 
ver to "Mission:pairit-~ where-- the" .~ ,: -" ~ ~ ."~.'- :- . . . .  for .the, Indians never undertake mouth,0f 
join forces. ,,i-H~e:,i!~he/,::cr0ssei 
it~ canoes: to~, tl~ ~i:,Hhdson,sli.~ai 
~r~ading .............. el' ...... . . post• Whgrelthy/dispose~ 
~f their furs ~ifid:~ib~id'~h'tli:the| 
~,gpplies; :..":,J.~:i: .,~:...:.~ !":/. :r 
~=: ! It wasarough~ ru~r'gedi.~rail an, 
posed great hardshnp>i~,. ......... 
forces U~,I e r~-~andi: a: stronger-:.) 
pu'ty' ehief.I latei.]the next .fail ." he:i 
the 
~.agam.~.~wen~ 
it_to the" i~Senulty," Peme- 
h"ite¢~?and :M~In',:Workman 
nng-.=a-shorl 
i. tb the .qettl 
together::' with: sp~u~c  .',isapii~s " 
wound "h'0und .and ::"round :the 
joints:: Tlii~ reode tlie" st~iicture 
unte.;'.firmand (:when i\finish" d 
there.was~great rejolemg:.among 
the natwes/..: .... :... . 
if: :i:/:i.The]Se, ednd b~!dge was. I iE~,:u~..e,::: 
foli'o~ving. = a 
isDrin 
/| 
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Within a very few months two murders have been 
committed within a comparatively few miles-one 
at Burns Lake and the other at Telkwa. Both of 
these were due to parties unlawfully having fire- 
arms in their possession. The pro- 
Car ry ing  vincial act is very strict regarding 
F i rearms carrying concealed weapons and the 
police should make every effort to 
see that it is rigidly enforced, in this matter the 
general public can be of.great assistance by re- 
porting to the police when any party is known to 
be carrying a concealed weapon, and especially 
one who is incapable or irresponsible, The police I
can, however, do a great deal to stop :the carrying 
of weapons by systematically searching the men 
travelling up and down the railway, separately or 
in parties, and especially the foreigners who are 
not responsible citizens. Guns, k~ives and whis- 
ky usually go together and they are anything but 
good comDanions. When they come in contact in 
one man's possession there is Usually something 
doing in his vicinity. 
The bank robbery was another instance of 
firearms in the possession of undesirable parties, 
and that another murder was not committed was 
not the" fault of the robbers, It should, however, 
he] i~0.ii,!~press upon the public and  the police 
thd:necessity:~Jf'enforcing the law i n r~.gard to 
ear£ying firearms. 
@@@@@4* 
With th i s  issue, the Omineca Herald celebrates 
the conclusion of its first year in New ttazelton 
and::~the beginning of the second. During the 
p{~st twelve months there have been many changes 
in the town and for the most these 
One Year changes have been for thebetter, 
F in i shed  but, we regret to admit, .the town 
has not grown as was expected:by 
everyone. At the same time there is not a man 
in business in New Hazelton, and there has not 
been a martin business in New I-Iazelton, wn(, 
having paid attention to that busir~ess,:haS net  
made money.. The town is better today than ever 
and it will always be+getting still better. Its 
progress will be somewhat slower for a time than 
was expected and predicted, but:its future is 
assured• " ' " J " 
New Hazelton has had many [rials} possibly 
noother townsite inthe west has had the light 
for life that this town has had. There have been 
riyal townsites; there was andis yetrthe old town; 
the G. T. P. gave its support to a rival towns,,e, 
+ 
L +-  
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ever, :has been forcei!to acknow- 
Id~ge our presenee, ;:~tfid?~the: pro - 
v!ncial government's!and ;, its offi- 
ciaJS are taking a,i:imuch more 
+fa'~orable view of'NeW,Hazel,on 
and ~ts future. +: Progress +has 
been made; ;but  ~thei£e i~al;e still 
many cldanges reqmre(] before 
things can be  expeetedl to run 
smoothly. For instance an hotel 
has been builtand has been ready 
foropening for several months. 
Some thirty thousand ollars are 
tied up there. The town" and the 
district requires that hotel accom- 
modation. +The license has been 
appliedfor bY one of the oldest 
hotel men in the province." No 
license h~s been granted and the 
hotel stands idle. 
Unable to get the government 
to erect a high level bridge across 
the Bulkley for the benefit of the 
mines and the settlers, the town- 
site owners themselves put up 
thirty thousand ollars and have 
erected the finest bridge in the The 
province. Now the government G a l e n a  
has no money to cut a road so 
that the bridge can be used. In 
these two enterprises alone s ix ty  C l u b  
thousand dollars are tied up and 
are of no use to a soul on earth. 
A big change is needed here. 
Besides the hotel, several busi- 
ness houses have been erected, 
but are standing idle awaiting 
the opening o f  the hotel, which, 
in a new district, is naturally a 
business center. 
In ~pite of these drawbacks, 
some ~lue to open opposition, and 
others due to unfortunate cir- 
cumstances, the town has made 
progress, and the Herald believes 
that a change is coming, and that 
change is for the better. Webe- 
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different-vieWi~of~:conditions iniiL ........ "+ ' MS: ; '  
'this district afi0!ithat)the:cabinet• {[~:  : / JACK:  WILL IA  ::[i +~ 
ministersiarebe~ning:t° realize [~ RE STAUR:ANT +: ::: 
the impor~nc~i:iii6fi;this district _~]1 ' ,il 
and.of New.i!iH~][6n~as the only ~ -: .... " ., " " - +.~, ~:ii 
business center:~Whlch can, or  swfft~SPrmium • ,lain i a.d sacon ~l~;  : ' 
will serve~thi6!i:~ense district. I.~|| " :  : .  Bcw.  Hazelt0n:. Eggs ' :  ' : .  u 
We have the: pedPie here with l{~} i Everything •Fresh, Clean and Wholesome.. . :  :.~; 
the backbone to do f()rthemselves/~:~g~ ' 'First-class Service.- . ...... : •  ~ ,; i':: 
. . . . .  , : , . . ; .  - | 
those :things which.: should be/|0 ,, ,, , ' 
done for them, but a~er;not:done, }re +• + " ' . . . .  ' "  ! ~, Puffsley: Street, New Hazel, on • , + 
and every spark of justice in the "~ . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  " • ee  " : ' : " : ~ ~. " " ~ , .  
constitution :;6f:! the :provincial .....-.,..o.*.-...-..-..-.-..-......-*.- " 
government is:bound to recognize 
this fact and conduct the future 
pohcy accordingly. . + 
The Omineca Herald until Jan- 
uary~ 1915, for $2.0& " : " - 
Pool and Billiard 
Par lo r  
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers - Magazines. 
Circulating Library 
BREWER &--RUDDY 
9th Avenue, New Hazelton, B.C. 
7- : - - - - " -L -7 : '7  ...... , - - ; - - : , : -7  ............. 7
i Mer ry t le ld  i : = :---=-: ], 
i A ~ D C 0 M PA ~ V i I sell direct to the ~i 
i Wholesa Ie.Gr°cers I consumer, ! AND PRoDucE MERCHANTS i ] 
f * + . .  , , • [ 
- Prince Rupert, B.C. } 
i r m m m m m ~ ~  
SAVE LA  
AND INVEST IN.:I:A 
CANADIAN : .FA IRBANKS-MORSE 
ENGINE ~ " : " :'+ 
THE ENGINE WITH A REPUTAT ION.  ITS QUAL IT IS  AR" 
EFF IC IENCY ' ECONOMY S IMPL IC ITY  
CALL  AND SEE OUR TWO HORSE POWER VERT ICAL  ENGINE IN ACT ION 
CHETTLEBURGH & S INCLAIR ,  HAZELTON 
s 
and the provincial government joined forces withi - : ' 
l:hat same rival. The result was a complete split UHINlmlll]lmlmHlllmHHH]lllllIlll]lU]lllllllml]IHUlIHmmmHllH]lUHlllUmlH] 
I Of aii:ihte~ests, With the accompanying law costs ~ -~ and the :i'mmense financial loss to the district. In ~ From NeW Hazelt0n, - spite of all this,': New Ha'zelton is today the main 
town: !Iis , rivals have been: buried;: the railway 
comiJany;:iwhiie not aidiOg.Us in any: way what- 
: ...... ! I .... ! "' ! f f . . . .  -i i "L;. [~)•! 
0uver . . . .  =-= to  Vane  , V ie -  _ 
toria and Sea, tievia = 
the Grand Trunk = 
- m 
i 
train'leaving New Hazelton 0n.T, hursdays and Sundays makes 
c6m~ection at Prince Rupert' with the palatial steamers . . . . .  
Prince Rup " " ' " ' -  " i ert"and~ Prince George leaving 
PrineeRupert at!9::a.nl. M0ndays ?and FHdays: ~ 
;m: ,  We: ihi~ye ro(md i'trip:( tidlce~:)':dn"if~i~:good ~ornine:months~ to: all: " 
i~(:" points inicanadaahd:the,:iUnited)States.over any:r0ute~!~d~siredi;)': j 
__~': a'nd are'a~s6-agwits f0r;~iil! the pr  c~ )al+ Atlantic. Steamship • Lines/: " 
,;~__..'. :" :~'-' 'L':I'J So'-ca!! Oh:~US ff:eO~ t.e~th la? ing:a trip"tliis :fall'.:):'i)i,;:':.~,'/i. :.: .~  
' " :  ; Apply to'your local• agent,!or:to, ~ V:L /::;:'~%~ ":: :': . ..:: - - :  mmm~- : - "  j~  ' : ,+  ' , 
eneral .Agent :~ ,.:•:, :,: : , :q:  : = :~  :::::?;: : , . :  ~""+:A : : . )DAg IDSON, : i  :6  ' .... + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' •  
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Hazelt0n Hotels 
Sl ° "° ' "  o , .  II 
2i 21 " 
[2 'Good Rooms by Day or Week |~ 
Rates from 25e Per Day to $1.00 per day [ ] ': 
~ Pool and Billiard Parlor ~ 
[~ Barber Shop Connected ]~ 
21 ~2 
II P IONEER BATHS 2[  
T H E BEST .  I N T H E C O U N T 'RY  [~ 
2i GEORGE TALLMAN, PROP, i~ 
~ NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 2~ 
THE PALACE 
POOL ROOM 
..... FOR ,.A.-PLEASANT,-.HOUR~S -P.ASTiM 
ICE CREAI  
Made fresh every day 
from purest materials. 
Just try a refreshing 
ISundae or Ice Cream Soda 
in .choieeof Pure Fruit ;:.+ 
Flavors and Pure Fruit " 
to suityour own ,taste. • : 
Everytrain brings a supply of tt 
CHOICEST FRUI' 
Bananas, Cherries 
Oranges, Lemons, and 
we always have a large 
stock of White-Winter 
Pearmine, Spitzenberg 
and Winesap Apples at 
low prices by the box. 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Cigarettes, Etc. Fine 
asssortment of leading 
brands in every shape. 
The Latest in Books 
Copyrights by popular 
authors and the cheap- 
er paper-covered novels 
Newspapers Magazines 
MORAN*+, POLLEY 
. .  : • . , ' , "  . . .  " . :  . 
? . ,V  , -~ . . . . .  • . :.:?:• , r :  .:,'...?~? .i: + .'• 
havi,g a :corn- 
but compeling: 
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: : . ,  , ," -:~" ~: . ~ 'v:~ .~  , ' ; ' .  : • 
~,,. ,: ,,,..,~:.::...~..(.,0~.,~, . ~,, ~ .: 
Lynch' 
-' .Groceries, 
. . . .  , ... . ) .  
. . ? : . ) .~  • _ 
- : : .  , . .  
Hardware . . . .  .: - . : . , .~ :  
. . . . .  - . :. !"i " :,"".. ~) 
r i)ri eS as": The buyer.of these lines will find ou e 
! W. S. i;he~ .c~i~ land ine m:C0astli~ifies'~ 0. ~a , " samel  s~ro  - 
= , l  l 
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HUDSON'S-BAY STORE _ . . . i _ , _ .m I I I I I I  ~ ~  h i  h i  
I . . . .  . . . .  WHERE : qUALITY ': REIGNS ; SUPREME ":'~" I 
: Grocer ies ,  ....... ttardware and.: 
., :: ..... :~ .% ? . . . .  
: Dry'Goods ' i.i : 
I OFBEST"QUAL~TY ' ' POPU~RPRICV-S : 
I . . . . . . .  Afu! l  assortment, of Liquors ' Ii 
II ' " , i." always .in Stock  - " . I  
: Hudson'sBay Store, Hazelton,: 
i Temporary premises:' Charleson's Building I 
I I  ' Opposite Our  Old Store " ! I 
mmimmI i i  im i  mm$immm mmmm mlm 
@0~ ' ' "  , " :  "" L. ' @l@ 
@e~.. " " . - . . . , .  ' , '. " ',, - #~,~ 
li~ " " '  " WE CARRY L E r. .:" , ,.,i: i i  ,A  COMP TE  LINE O . .: ' 
": KODAKS ........ 
Brownie Cameras, Fresh;Fi lms Iii 
andPapers ,  and . all: Kodak Requirements 
i i i !  
" " rug  " "  The . Up,to,Date D Stores: 
. . . .  L. D.'FULTON, MANAGER . . . . . . . . .  ,'" "-. i 
HAZI~-LTON "- N E W  I ' IAZELTON :' :.~ 
I 
No Evldenee ~t~Lthe  Charge of 
Attempt to'Defraud 
i'.- ~ . : , , ~  
On Satt~da:~ni~ht His :Honor :-. ~!:- .~,~ ~ .~ .. , .  
Judge :Young~hel~i,a specml s~tt- 
ing of the C0Unty.c0urt in theold 
town when~"Dii[e[i-"Klimpel aw 
peared beforehim on a eharge of 
obtainingmoney under false pre- 
tenses. -After~ the evidence w~ih 
all in, his honor!stated that there 
was no evidenee~t0 show that the 
accused had.inten~dbd to actually 
tlon~' Cover 375 aeres,~ .L.: . . .  :~- 
' '~ :~: ' S " -' Mr.R~ttenhouse estimate that
there ~are some 10,000,000 tons 0f 
. . , . ,  . : ; , . - - '~  ~, ;~, -  - -L~t  ~ 0 
of.~ronure-on the.property. The 
de~bsit IS:.~hat;~is~';kn0wn as bog- 
ironand is a brown hematite in 
character, •:Hel says the .deposit 
is very similar to the Alabama 
,dep0sits of bog.iron and analysis 
show :it is well Within the Besse- 
mer limit. 
"My opinion in connection with 
this del#osit." said Mr. Ritte~- 
i 
" " - :  F-';~',3~3c 'C; : 
line' of, the G. T;~P,~buiit\:to 
expefise. ': ~ides  !...the )ire 
deposits the~e.:~iS copper, 
other..minerab.::an.d:..itjmber 
which will furnish tonnag~ railway." ............ " .......... 
• . I , . . ~ '  " • 
The 
defraud anyone,: and, he consider- . ,, . . . . . . . . .  ] ............ - ................. '~ '~:¢L::::::~:;i~i~!},,'~::!,~,~,: • :. ~house, ~:I belleve m entwely .jus- shooting Ho~ell~?at::relkwa~las~ ..... ~.. ....... 
. . . . . . .  : ::.~,, .~ :~ ~-:-,:'~.:. '. !~:<.a,,i.~+~-/..... 
-- - and se ed that .for any wrong Klimpelitified" not only from the charac~ week ...... ~nt:up.for trml. w~f :  ~ i!i,:~ii~.ii!:i: 
had done he had received punish- I terof tl~e deposit, but from gen- taken downto New Westminster~)i!::::/~)~!i!::~ii! 
rnent enough, and discharged 
him. The ease arose Out of the l eral conditions and the growing on Thursday morning. 
contradtr'Kl!mpel took on I. An-I- :": " :-.:.'~i~ 
Prince,Rupert, appeared for the I : .~? :' : 
crown, and W~ J. Jephson, of I 
thePrinceRupertanddefendant.i: . H zelton, for] . -- ~ ~ ¢ ~  i::i~:¢.ii. 
BRANCH SURVEY 
::-NOW COMPLETED " "  
r 
Will ~en,lron l)el~0Sits' Near ltubert ~ ]~r !  
Which ~s 0nly.Rcasonablc Point 
• " RatIwa~'Can Stair From " i~m iS~t~ sodeI'  
Hubert,: Nov. 12 =The Sur,e~ ) SO '9ood, as NABOB T~A 
for the branch line railway ~zhich [. " ~ OI~l@V ~l lOOMl~Om . 
is to oven up the iron deposits 
and the whole district south of ~ k ~OLlrSroce'  t °da l~ 
here, as mentioned in the follow- ~i!i ~;'~ GOOD B[|T[R, BEST / 
ing article which appeared .in the 
,\L. '~  VELLOW GI'P-EEN WMITE VAncouver Sun recently, has been i .:~ ~L~BEL LABEL LABEL~ 
completed. Hubert is the only 
place from which this railway, 
can reasonably_ be built,~a,nd •that 
whole district, as ' well as'  the 
greater portion i0f-:the Bulkley 
valley, is directly tributary to 
Hubert. • The Sun's article is as 
follows: . . . . . . .  
"It is mY unqualified opinion 
that the iron deposits I examined 
in the Telkwa district are of great 
potential value, and in the near 
future wi l lbe oneof  the ~reat 
d0minating factorS: in the devel- 
opment of.the steel 'industry in 
this. sectioh," said :John V. ,Rit- 
tenhouse, consulting mining and 
Civil engineer, of New York, wb0 
has returned from an examina- 
tion of some mining properties in 
northern British Columbia. He 
was called from New York to ex- 
amine the :iron- deposits:,which 
are controlled by i the North ~Pa-" 
cific Iron Mines/..Ltd., aPrinee 
Rupert corporation~ " • :. 
The deposits are situated .on 
the original survey line of  the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway' .be- 
tween Telkwa and,Copper City. 
In.extent the deposit, as ascer- 
tained fromtheengineer's exam- 
LEAD P 
E 
Harvey & :MeKinne 
MINING REAL ESTATE INSURAN 
LOCAL AGENTS ..... 
.... ' 3iNEW H ELTON 
'-.-.-,.:",- .~, . -TOWNSITE  . . . . .  
. . - •  
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BulkleyValleyFarmLands T,he..,Big Thr e of:'Central: B.C. 
• 
TH ESE 'LANDS are located close to .the main hne Of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,, Which is being const~Uete'd,'t!~.r~ugh' th:e iie'art of 
the Bulkley:Val!eyli one:of the best:~ farmingidistri,¢ta:in British .Colum- 
bia. Steel Is'now Idld thr0ugh'~,Telkwa~!a"d:t'ra'ins will, be lrunning 
shortly from:Prince,•Rupert to this point, The r#!~am' good r0ads:to; .all 
Darts 0f.the Bull{ley:,Vaile~ ,~ from T,e!kwa;: Tl~Bulk~e~i~V.iilley"is an" ideal 
aairying and mixed 'farming distrmt[' r:with"ilh" i:~/t~ke't!!for !~ill kinds of 
• farm producei, ,i We'  O~;n all the lana ,we  offer mr~saleand can :give, a 
i uaranteed titlb, i~:: ' ' " ..... - ........ :: . . . . . . . . . .  
:: Our lands wei'e all've.ry~earefu!ly selecte.dr seyeral,,~ei~rSi~;ago,,b3, ex ~ 
;perts in" the land business. :ii'.!:We isel! 'in 't~/ictS, ~of 160~ ae~r-eS~0-rTi~i~{,~ 'Our 
" " 
, : i•, - . :  : , , 
~:-'I " ' ' ' ' ! 
' .:/:/!:,'i!:~)if/~.]?.!. "~: 
=: :q:!:::,!: JOXN~., OWNZRS!'Am ~S¢ ...... . ...~. . ...... GEORaE?~ND~! 
'-' " ",'., "':~:?"~<,~,'""~"ii '::~:':~:'~;':.'~'~''~'.~:~'~'?'';~:~:'~/~-'"~":::i w . , .... , .......................... , ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............. 
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LUMBER 
Orders taken for all kinds.of 
lumber and buildinf~ material, 
large or small, and m car lots. 
Prices right. QualiW right. 
Come and see me. 
W. J. MacKENZIE  
New Hazelton 
Express and Passenger 
_.oo,, ,  St gc Hazelton a 
and 
New Alwayn reliable. Cleee 
attention given to all 
parcela. 
Hazelton vo your business with  
C.C. BUSH 
Office and harnson llth Ave. near railway 
A.W. Edge Co. 
Importers and Retail 
Dealers in 
Wall Papers 
Paints, Oils, 
Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. - PRINCE RUPERT 
t sToP AT THe. RIG CANYON ~OTEL f 
i J. W, PATERSON I. 
General Merchant 1 
} - - --KITSELAS'----B'C" } 
) A~Co,,,:~T~ s~oc~ A.WA~S o..*N. } 
t==%--'==='i 
!- GREEN BROS. BURD~.N & CO. ! 
! SURV~.~ORS 
lLands, townsites, mineral claims urveyed i 
i ' STATIONERY, WALL  PAI~ER ' ! 
! : REMINGTON ! { DESKS ~.~OOES ! 
• MeRae Bros Ltd., Prince Rupert " 
I THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE RUPERT 
! HAYNER BROS. 
! FURNITURE 
.] Funeral Directors - Embalmers } ' SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SHIPP ING CASES 
E, Demers & Co. 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Millinery, Hair Goods 
Ladies' Up-to-date Furnishings tn Suit~, 
Coats, Dresses.: Blouses. Evening Gowns, 
Corsets. Hosiory. Gloves. Neckwear. 
~aincoats, Petticoats, Real Laces, and all 
' " " kinds of Fancy. Work. 
- MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
)H0rse Sh0eing: 
~and :Wagon Repaifixig 
.'. , : :  : : . ' . , - , ' . ,  ". 
First-class Mechanics 
OI¥1INECA. HERALD,  FRIDAY, 
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" . . . .  YOu 
Write 
Wh don't you write for information ::'~v©i I • y regarding the many opportunities ~:, 
at Fort Fraser, the BIG, :NEW - -  .. . . . .  .:!:t:,-~ 
: TOWN on the Grand Trunk Ry.? - " 
I t allow others to think ~ for you. Don Find out for yourself. It will: . :~-i,,i~::i:;ii!~ 
cost you nothing and may. make " ...:/.:::/i:D 0~ O~ 
are not doing justice to yourself ~ ,. 
or your dependents if you do :n0t  " . : / :  O *  
learn of the many opportunities ........ :~. ::: ::. O*  
' O 
at Fort Fraser. " . . . . . . . . .  0-~ 
. . . . . . .  ~' ~ ,::~'.!'-s:~.:' i.; C~ for information. Don't beback- -::' .t-lt:~,, i :~iii; .~  
ward about asking questions. u 
There is a fortune and happiness O"l~ 
at Fort Fraser if you will write. : ,.:_~ ,:. O~ 
O~ 
Dominion 
INFORMATION FREE 
Stock and Bond 
Winch Building Vancouv~er, B . C .  
O~ 
O*  
,O~, 
O~ 
0-~ 
Wi~s SPmITS " A~:~s ~::: 
Flist - .  £1ass - ~cc0mm0datlon 
• ; Jens, Anderson /.il ~71 
~., : ./. i;7 LICENSEE ~ i 
:~ : : '  " :: " " i~" ' " : " '  :';' IS  
• McMULLAN 
.... ,:r'/- : .,.'.:-. 
. . . .  ~xpl t .~ ,~,~. ;~ . ,  .. 
l i l l i l l l l  
CARTAGE " , 
Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfe~ and Loca l  Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C."  
H'O:R'SES 
For Sale 
Largest Stables in British 
Columbia 
High class horses for driving• delivery, 
freighting an'd farming, r" The'best that 
can be secured. 
SEE  US F IRST.  
Di¢ 0n Bros. & 9.h  
*0  0, - t~ 
-ttO000000000000000000000000000000000000011" 
The Early Pullets *~-~- -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" 
The fortunate poultryman is } DAIRY, POULTRY 
the one who has a fine lot of ear- ~ AND FARM A IDS 
ty,hatched pullets to show at the 
close of the season's work. It is • . . . . . . . . . .  - " ' -~-*  
rather a hard proposition to get a 
lot of these early botched birds, 
for we all know that the fertility 
is lower during the months of 
January and February than al- 
most any other months• How- 
ever when one is able to hatch 
during February and March, they 
are well repaid when .they get a 
strong bunch of chicks, When 
these .chicks get the best of at, 
tention they are in fine condition 
for the fall shows and for breed- 
ing purposes for another year. 
In ,fact an early hatched pullet 
is worth much more for fancy 
purposes than one that is hatched 
even during May. They get the 
size and are in fine condition us- 
ually. 
These pullets should have the 
best of care during the hot days 
of summer. Some shade should 
be provided for them. and they 
should be given all-.the, green 
food that they will eat. Cleanli- 
ness in both coors and hoppers is 
• . . e" 
qulteessentlal. Now and then 
where there is some neglect, the 
lice and mites will get in their 
worki and before you realize it 
theY have done much damage. 
Ifyou note any of your young 
stock shrinking instead of plump- 
ing up, you better investigate f0r 
lice. The :mites are the hardest 
l I |  
bolic acid. This latter operation 
should be repeated again in three 
or four days to insure a thorough 
j0b. In fact such spraying should 
be done frequently during the 
summer months. 
Do not endeavor to get these 
pullets .to lay simply that you 
may tell your neighbor that your 
pullets are laying. 
It is very unwise to get them 
to do this for they are then apt 
to shed their feathers and .not get 
back to laying condition for sev- 
eral months. It is better to feed 
them for growth and size and 
then later in the fall begin to feed 
for egg production. To be:sure 
now and then some of them will 
s tart lay ing even though they 
are not: fed especially for this. 
This is unavoidable, but. do not 
purposely endeavo/" .,to- get them 
to lay at too early an age. After 
a pullet begins to lay shedoes 
not grow a great deal; :though of 
course she Will br0aden0ut and 
mature..The' birds that are fed 
growing food~W!ll keep on grow- 
ing until~they are' full weight. 
While it*is'not he* heightof Wis. 
d0m"to get ihe birds too large, 
:; yet one rather prides himself on 
large birds of a breed. One can 
, notice this:in Leghorns: one will 
poultrylvermin.: ::.The beEt,thing er ~reeaer ,wi l t  nave nne:~large 
to'd0 is to move"the birds.-0u~-:.0f :hens and pulletsT/~;Itis,simply:~ 
the ,house: during the.day.Ltime matter  of breeding, and :caring 
and then if,y0u~can elose.::~up.:the ,forthebirdsafter.)hatching,:.:: 
,,. I tasnot: a good plan to let the coop, give/itla~s~ip.h~d~iis~ud~e: ':: " •~;":i"w+<7':'wY:: ...... q~*': r' : = t " 
They don"t like::this,: and.wlied::it, m~i~,sL/~u~:',~"i~"{th~e pullets: after 
birds some fresh straw to •work 
in, and then keep them working, 
both m the strawand in the soil, 
which should be well sifted and 
free• from large stones. ~:':If this 
soil is planted to oats • the37• .wili 
search eagerly for the sprouts as 
soon as there are signs of them. 
Good care and good food will 
mean tO you a bunch offine pub 
lets for winter laying. When 
properly cared for they will mean 
a f ineshowing ,in dollars and 
centsjust for the winter months. 
Breed. and Egg Production. 
There is no one. breed of poul- 
try that far overshadows others 
in egg production. There are 
some strains of all breedsthat 
are fine egg producers, for  they 
have been bred for that purpose 
th rough several generations. You 
will fin.d breedersof all the differ- 
ent. breeds and varieties who 
make;, claims :of heavy egg pro. 
duction, and they are not without 
foundation. They have worked 
with-their birds for years :Past 
and have brought the laying 
qualities to the front; This means 
that one may. select o-day almost 
any, ,variety of.: f0wl:-and'-find 
strains that are excellent for egg 
production.i The thing to do is to 
make'the selection of the breed 
and .~'ariety according to  your 
OWn. :taste for ~a large or small 
bthrd, 'or fors0me particularcolor. 
matter, of:strain is th;en to be 
c0nsidered. ;:Be:,i sure :that : you 
buy-, f rom someone:-who, has., a 
ttrain:: of.%nown egg,producing 
~:F powers.:: "i f -y0u get ~such'eggs'f0r 
; hatching YOu are :jUst ~'s~rtifig 
e~en.!~vith ;,the breeder  himdelfl  ~ 
Stables and Offices, 646 Homby St...., 
Vancouver, B. C, .; 
i O. A; RAGSTAD :: !,: 
• :1 WAICUEs  c~¢~s. " " -: 
I. '.. ', HAZELTON "~; ::..,'. " ,+. -  ' . ; .B i t , ;  ~i: 
11~ ] I~ ,~,~ ' .~a l i ° "a l ' -  i 
i '  y V " V ¥ {:2b& "~ i " "~h Re~Isters 
A ND-SO'N  ~Dayton  ~ 
"'C0mput!ng Scale I 
P0ST OFFICE BOX 76 Heintzinan 
PRINCE RUPERT Pianos t) i  
! i 
I i .& BENNETT ' CARSS 
'•  BARRISTERS t 
2ND AvE PRINCE RUPERT ) ! 
SEND YOUR LAUNDRY TO ,i 
Wong iLaundry 
-W.R. LOVE 
P.O. Box 9~7 . : Third Avenue 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Power and Te!ephoneEquipinent 
Electric Lights Stipplled and Installed 
•ELECTRICIAN 
~aeollne Enginesand Fittings. carded. 
ere isno question but  that 
illmake ~0od with bo~lfi;~. 
Equlpmeiit first dana, only• : ,  
Quotations' and ,Information liven.;. 
~) . " )3 .  • %. "~ I~"  ,', - '  : 
:,';Good,; 
~comfort~ble 
. , •  :% . • : .~ .  >?~:'~'<i~ ,•; "': •~; ~'~'h 
~'(J• ~ ".. ~ .~• v; : ,'.!i ~+~. ~,~,~, 
' • ~" W ~ ~h'.c: ~ • ii~:i : ~  ~, :~ 
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. . . . . . .  , • : , ~ i  ~:'/:: : ' ( : :  : OMINECA :HERAI~D;:;FRIDA¥, NOVEMBER;14, 1913 .7] ~: 3: h r " " ". " ~ : : I " ' : : - - ;  : ,  : : ' ~ : . . . . . . .  ( :  ~ ~ k : ,  :: : ~ ., ~h : '~'{].~;:~:[]h:,~l;~ 
...... ~ ~ LAND-NOTICES ~ ~, . . . . .  ........ - LA .ND~iNOTICES . . . . . . . . . . .  these reat?trees~were ackedall = LA~D~OTICES : .... .... ...... " ; " : '~  
' HaT.eltonLandDistrict--Districtof Hazel~on .Land Dlstrict~Dis~H.ct of' u"%~ ~'~ ~':~: < ~ "*.'"" t T~W;f:k:~,f/'~:~:?.~h;~::~;;,~".+t,~' i Hazelt~n;Land DiStrict. ~DiStr~ct:6f/~ .,::, :,~ :;~:ii 
• . • ./; Coast, .Range V ~ : ~:,: : • '~  ::: C0asc ;  Range? ' ,  v . ,  , ' " " " ~ " ~ _ _  ] . . . . .  ~ ' m~ : :( ~ . . . .  ~-  ")I ~ 'h 'h ; . . . . .  ,~ " , ; v ,  . . . . .  . : • / :  Cass la r ;  ::!.~;:~_ I":" ~ ~'~ ~ :'~ " : ":' : : " " " '  : " : ;~: ~ = ~  
Take notice:that: ~!0hni~A:':Kent, 0f : Take:no.ticethat:Barbara :O'Neill, of :~: :~¥, :~Xfr0m'Pa, ,~ 1, .  [ s q u a w s  played"a'~very prominent 
Vancouver B C merchant, intends to vancouver, .~.u ,:marrle.d . n. m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ner, of New, 
postp!an  i .... " :: ": ~" mil : " " ! ~' : " -t5 West corn" ii!?i'"' :" the:.oid men, when not:hunting ' r:!..: ~,P~,, :P  . :•!,.~ :: :-:: ."~!'~!~ the north-west Comer of lot 3392Lthence . ~ south ,.rein t.~ :.so T -:. e.r that they bufldacross tbe eastern , . .,. ' :  . .  : . : .  :. north-west.comer of Gazette d:~tNo.~: . . . . .  :~::;!m 
north 8Oeliains west 80:s0uth 80, east oz mt ~,:tnence eas~ ~ucnmns, sputa . . . . .  , ,. :~::•-~-:~ - . , ,. I an~: trapplng, pui: in ~nelr t lme 1064. Cassiar/~:thence east 80:chaifis, : : : i~  
f~,~t 1~ ,o,0 • ~ la  " T,~h" AlKent "ning 640 acres,: : ;~ .~' :¢;:--. ...... ~:~•' ,4 : timbei-s,: Everyth ing:waswhip.  64o aeresniore orless. 1 1]' " " '  ~ : : : ; " "  : ] ; : r ) :] ] 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  : ; , ,  .~v , , , :  Oct.:15,:1913 . - '19' -  (Barbara  O'Neill one mgn.;:waters, ne again re-)s,w~,il "nd tho ~.d~ hf th. ln~m Aug. 25, 1913': LawrenceB.  Warner  . : - ,  " :~  
eetve d~encourage nt f romthe  , . ....... : ' . . . . .  .... : .... , 
: " : t r "  " : ~ d ; ' '  " ' ' '  " "  '" . . . . .  " ' . • : :  • .  were gwen the  f ire test to pre- Hazelton Land Dmtnct. Dm mt of HazeltonLandDmtnct.Dlstrmt of Hagwflget ehlefs :and thls tlme -: ; . ..... . . . . . .  . .: 
Coast,. Range V. : . .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  : Cons't, Range- V. ~r " '  " , ~ = " I g ::=. ~=' m~ ; ' "  ='d ~ . " " " * . I  ven~ uecay. Whi le  WOrK was  go-  : ~ , .  ~ ' : :  
Take notice that Rober t James Low- Take not icethat Mrs.  Grace McDon:. I;ne ~0rrmetow n mumns 3omen in-" on :at Ha~,Wii~et he s.uaws ~-g~ ~ ; " /  
rie, qf Vancouver,: B.C:; Sawyer, in- ald, of Langley, B.C, married woman, w~th them / " re  areal " .... "s " v , . .~~T~.~ • -~ 
tends to apply for permission to pur- intends to apply -for permission to pur-, _ : " . ,  ~: - . , , ,, p p me meat ,  ano e ery ~ ' ~ i ~  
chase the' following described lands:-- chase the follo~vifig described • lands:-  The third Indian nri~ge, which day was  a nicni~ ~ ~.v~r,,hn~" .t~ J ' ~ ~ ~  
C°~esmenc~ngro~ t~ePn°oSrtthPlwaensttedco:nWe°r C°mhna~gsato~Pt~Sa~n~lanetedi~newand for the past thirteen years has from the same pot  and ever;bocly SYNOP~MI~/N( i  
of lot 3392, thence north 80 chains, west 
40, south 40, west 40, south 40i east 80 
to point of commencement, containing 
480 acres more or.less;. : : , 19 
Oct. 16, 1913 Robert James Lowrie 
Hazeiton Land District--District o f .  
Coast. Range V . . . . . .  
Take notice ~ that Harry Leamei~, o f  
Vancouver, B.C., carpenter, intends to 
apply for permission .to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted three-miles west from 
the north-west co.rner of lot 3392, thence. 
north 40 chains, west 80 chains, south 
40 chains', east .8{) chains to point, o f  
commencement, 320 acres more or less. 
Oct. 16, 1913 18 Harry Learner 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
coast. Range V.  
Take notice that Edgar Allan Foster, 
of Vancouver, B.C., broker, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted:one •and one-half miles 
south and four miles west from the 
south-west corner of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
b0.chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 19 
Oct. 15, 1913 Edgar Allan Foster 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cuast. r~ange V• 
Take notice that Leon McCarthy, of 
Vancouver, B.C. ~, plasterer, intends to 
apply for. permission to purchase the 
following described lands:' Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half 
miles south and seven miles west from 
• the south-west corner of lat.;~56; thence 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
80 to point of commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
Oct. 17, 1913 19 Leon McCarthy 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that Warren Shephard, 
of Vancouver, B.C.. laborer, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half miles 
south and •.seven miles West • from the 
south-we=t corner of lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 
80 to point of commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
Oct. 17, 1913 19 Warren Shephard 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
C,,ast, It~nge,V. 
Take notice that Edward E. Williams, 
of Vancouver, B.C., carpenter, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing I 
at a post planted at the nortli-east cor- i 
her of lot 3396, north 40 chains, west 80 
chains, south 40 chains, 'east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
320.acres more or tess. 19 
Oct. '17, 1913 Edward E. Williams 
from" the south, west" corner of 10t 356, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 •'chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less : .  " 19 
Oct. 15, 1913 Mrs. Grace McDonald 
Hazelton Lend Distr ict-Distr ict of 
Coast. Range ~,'. 
Take notice that C• E.,Greenwood, of 
Vancouver, B.C,, salesman, intends to 
apply for permission to:purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
a t :a  post planted one-and one-half 
miles south and two miles west from 
the south-west corner o f  10t 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 'chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. 64o acres more or less. 
Oct. 15, 1913 19 Clark E. Greenwood 
Hazelton Land District-District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Clyde Shephard, of 
Of Vancouver, B.C., laborer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands:iCommendng 
at a post planted one und one-half miles 
south and six miles west from the s. w. 
corner of lot 356, thence south 80 chains, ~ 
west 80, north 80. east 80 to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Oct. 16," 1913 19 Clyde Shepbard 
• o , ~o . Hazelton Land Dmtrmt-Dmtrmt of 
Cuast. Range V. 
Taken0tice that William David Ma- 
been: doing_service, and which 
for many• years was  the main 
thorouglifare between Hazeiton 
and the ::Bulkley valley, is still 
standing,! a little 'out of repair, 
but still used by the Indians, a l -  
though s incethe  construction of 
the Hagwilget high level bridge. 
the old structure has been mor~ 
than ever neglected, and its fu -  
ture Usefulness will be purely:of 
an historical nature. 
Deputy Chief Charles finally 
succeeded in constructing abridge 
which has sto'od the test of y,ears, 
and with a few repairs would be 
good for a good many more Years 
were it not for the big white 
man's bridge. " 
Around the Indian bridge, a 
picture of which is here shown, 
is wrapped the romance of the 
native red men. Like its pre- 
decessor, two years were occu- 
pied in its construction, and as 
this ,was. to be the permanent 
theson, of Vancouver, B.C., contractor, bridge the best timber in 
intends to apnly for permissionto pur- , . .  ": . 
chase the following described [ands:- ~IS!rlCl; was  to be used. 
Commencing at .a post planted one and 
one-half miles south and four miles 
west from thesouth-west corner of lot 
356, thence north :.80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains: 
to point of :commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 19 
Oct. 15, 1913 William David Matheson 
Hazelton Land District-Distr ict of 
Coast. Range V. 
Talcs notice that Emery Westover, of 
Vancouver, B,C., bricklayer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
fol-lowing described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half miles 
south and five miles west iron, the 
south-west corner of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east, r80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
Oct. 15, 1913 '19 Emery Westover 
Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict of 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that A. Tomkins, of Van- 
couver: B.C., clerk, intends to apply 
for- permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands:,Commeneing at a 
pest' planted one and One-half.miles 
south and ~ five miles west from lhe 
south-west corner Of lot ;~56, thence 
north 80 chains, west 8(} chains, south 
80 chains, east 80. chains to point of 
commencement,.6~0 acres more or less. 
Oct. 15, 1913 " 19 A. Tomkins 
Hazelton Land:Distr ict.-Distr ict of
coast; Range V, 
Take notice that Thomas S. Tallman, 
Hazelton Land District-DiStr~ct of 
Coast, Range Y. 
Take notice that Herbert W. Wat- 
son, of Vancouver, B•C, clerk, intends of Vancouver, B.C., salesman, intends 
to apply for permission to  purchase the to apply fo r  permission to  purchase the 
following describ.ed lands: Commencing following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the north-east cor- a t  a post planted 'at the north-west cor- 
ner of lot 3396, thence north 40  chains, her of lot 3392, thence north 8{) chains, 
;east 80 chains, south 40 chains;'• west 80 west 80chains, south 80 ,hains', east 80 
chains to point of cdmmencement, con- chains to point of CommenCement, con- 
taining 320 acres more or less. .  • ~' : taining 640•acres more or less. : . 
Pet 17, 1913 19 Herbert W. Watson Oct. 15, 1913 19 Thomas S. Tallman 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range V. .,. " ' 
Take notice that Samuel Logan,  of 
intends ~ to Vancouver, B. C., clerk, s ;
apply for permission to purchase the' 
following described lands: ~ Commencing 
at a post plafited:at the: south-west 
corner of 10t 3396, •thence south/80 
chains, west 80 chainsi:north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains t0~point~ of ,, commence- 
ment, containing 640"acres more or less. 
Oct. 17, 1913 19 ' :  ~ Samuel.Logan 
Hazelton Land District--DiStrict of 
Hazeiton Land District-District of 
- Coast. Range V'. 
~Take notice that William Russell, of 
Vancouver, B.C., laborer, intends to 
apply' for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at'ia:post pldn'ted one and one-half 
miles soUtl~!afid:six miles west from the 
south-westilcorner .of lot 356, thence 
north 80 Chainsj west/80' chains, south 
80 chains/'~!~,~aSt 80  chairfs: to point of 
commencement; :containing :640 acres 
more:or leSs~ i : ~ 
Oct. 17¢, 1913/:f~?~lg:~!..:ii?: Wl liam Russell 
" " ; ....... " i ' : "  ~"~: 
HazeltonLand/District ~District of 
of 
Coast. Range V.: 
Take notice that Gordoff: 
of Vancouver, B. C., ~teams/ 
the 
After the selection of the site, 
the  first work undertaken was 
the selection 0f  the timber• Ce- 
dar for the  most :part was used 
in the construction andth is  Was 
securecl from what  is now the 
New Hazelton townsite and from 
a few miles east of here where 
there is still qu i tea  quantity of 
cedar to be found. 
The first summer was spent :in 
cutting the trees and getting the 
timber ready and in the' winter 
. LONDON 
TORONTO 
MONTREAL 
WINNIPEG . 
Vt.NCOUVER 
• ST. JOHN 
.HAMILTON 
'CALGARY 
EDMONTON 
at a po~t .planted : one:/ .and.. one 
miles south from rue south~west~ 
of. lot 356, ,thence/east:801::cl~aini~,3~ 
80 chains, west i80 ChdifiS~':'::hoi't 
chains to'point bf C0mmencernent;~ 
taining 640 acres, more :0,r ]e~s/??:] 
ccntributed to the menu.  
A feature of this bridge in'the 
almost total absence of nails. 
Only a few Hudson Bay spikes 
were available a t  the time/al- 
though • since then nails have been 
used-in making repairs. Joints 
were made by dove-tailing and 
burning a hole with red hot coals 
through lhe two logs, into which 
was driven a stout wooden spike• 
The joints were then bound with 
wire, instead, of the spruce sap- ~ 
lings that were  necessary On the 
first bridge. The big cable which 
supports the structure was secur- 
ed from the Hudson Bay Co,, 
~,ho, had" used it on their first 
steamboat Up the river, 
Except that all timber Was used 
and the method of fastening the 
various pieces together was of 
the most primative, th~ structure 
is very much along the lines of 
all modern suspension bridges. 
But it is doubtful if in any other. 
place in:the world suc h a briclge: 
can be found. To everyone who 
has seen it, it is a wonder, and 
the white population of the New 
Hazelton district to-day is •an 
pro.ud of th.~ oid indian bridge as 
ever were the Indians. As long 
as it remains intactit will be one 
of the sights to which every vis- 
itor will be directed or taken, and 
even long  after: it.:has collapsed 
visitors wi l l  be taken:to the: spot 
where once stood'the greatest 
piece of engineering ever accom- 
plished by the nativered men. 
-( 
The Ko0tenay has a mckeled steel d~en which is as easily 
washed and kept clean.asany cooking utensil. The 
large "roomy ash-pan~ catches all the ashes. ~Ash 
chutes direct all ashes int0 the pan which' is easily 
remo,~ed, : ' 
The~e two features of cleanliness amso ~mportant 
that tlie woman who:is..p~irtlcuhr absut.:hbr 
house, will ihstst on:havin~ them. You ~ 
should make sum Of. these features when .~, 
• : . ~ . ~  ~ :  selecting., your new range. Zs.~ 
ULATIONS. 
~OAL mining rights ot  the Don 
Manitoba, Saskatchewar 
Alberta, the  Yukon Territory 
North:west Territories and in a lJortion 
o f  the Province of Brit ish Co lumbia , .  
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental Of $1.an acre. . . . .  ~ :ii 
Not more than 2,560 acre swill be leased i ~ : i 
to one applicant. • 
by the applicant in person : to  the 
Agent or "Sub-Agent o f  the district m 
which the rights applied fo r  are  situa- 1 
ted. . .  
• In surveyed territory the landmust 
be described by  :sections,: or .legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the: applicant himself. 
Each application mast be accompanied ~ •~i 
by a fee of $5 which.will be refunded if : 
the agAte applied for are not available, • 
but not otherwise. : A royalty ~ shallbe : .  :i 
paid on the merchantable output of the :, 
mine at the rate of five cents set'ton. I 
The person  operat ing  the  mine  sha l l -  
furnish the Agent .with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantityof mer- 
chantable coal mined and pay the royal- 
ty  thereon. I f  the coal mining rights 
are not being operated, such returns 
should be furnished-at least once a 
vear . ~ ~,, . 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights ma~ be considered neces- 
sary for the workmgof  the mine at the 
rate of $]0.00 an acre. --~ 
For fuilinforination application should 
be made to the Secretary o f  the De- :. 
partmefit of the Interior, Ottawa~: o~ to ! :, 
any:Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
La~ds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
W. W. GORY, 
: Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N .  B.--Unauth'orized publication of  ' I " 
this advertisement will not  be.paid for . . . .  
Oct. 4 6m . . . . .  
HOtel and Lodging .i 
1 Hous e . . . . . . .  l[ [ [~[ ' l  ~ 1 . . . . .  ~ ~l r . f ~ 1 1 " ' [ 
First-class Accommodation . . . .  : " -  : i l  
Good. Rooms . . . .  '~  ' ~ . ~ : " 
Rooms and Beds by Day or  Week  - ' " -- 1 
POOL Mfl)•BILLIARD/~L i~-i!:~:i i,  i, .!•.• :•i!i:~!.. 
G. C. Hartley, Burns,~kel :i:( ::/•:• (;/ k 
Frank A. 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro,  : 
party Salesman' • 
Auctioneer for G.T• P .  Co s Section Two - . .  . . . .  
Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED: 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, B,C . :  
. . . .  / .  ... :•= I 
• , ,a 
Kootena¥ 
Ranges  am/ 
sold ever y:! 
where by good ~ 
dealers wlm 
back •up' our 
guarantee on 
this splendid 
range.-. - "  'j 
'. . ,e  1 ~ . " M O 0 1 ~  ~'~ L I ,  
, CkLI tha i  
:= . .• . . .  ~ o ~ 
": . L. '• ;...'. 
' :1~•: : i : .  i :/ ' 
Blind Pig Case 
While in Telkwa last week, 
Magistrate ~Hoskins held police 
court, when Shannon, a freight- 
er_was charged with blind pig- 
gin.g, The magistrate found the 
prmoner guilty and sentenced 
h'im to six months in New West -  
minster.. Shannon was brought 
to the  old town. He has entered 
an appeal  
R. S, Sargent, Mrs. Sargent 
and son returned from their east- 
ern trip on Saturday night last. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Peel, of Saskatoon, wbo will be 
their guest for a short time. 
John Hetherington, ']'eikwa, 
arrived on Thursday morning to 
assist in the Union Bank until 
the return of Bishop. ' 
Frank Carel, Fort  Fraser,  is in 
town on business for a few days. 
He reports  the valley in a flour- 
ishing condition. 
Pat  Mulville is in town for a 
few days, 
For Sale 
OAT HAY 
$20.00 TON 
F.O.B. 
Write for samples 
T. R. Tondinson, - Meanskinisht 
Certificate of Improvements 
IRoN.VAULT, IRON.MASK, . 
COPPER QUEEN,  TEXADA. : 
• and VAN ANDA MINERAL'  
CLAIMS, situate in the Stain- 
eca Mining Division of Range , 
.;' : -i:.5; ~2oast DiS~i'ict. " ' " 
Loca{ed onHudson B~iy Mountain, near 
the summitof the Copper River'Trail. 
TAKE NOTICE tha'---t-Boyd C.Atfleck:. 
acting as agent for Lumon Wood and 
Peter Schufer, Free Miner's Certificate 
No. 72879B and 7~050B, intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apoly to 
the" Mining Recorder fo r  a Certificate, 
of Improvements, for the purpose of I 
dbtaining a Crown.Grant of the above l 
claims..:  ,. I 
And further take notice that action, ] 
under section 37, must be commenced I
before tlie issuance of such Certificate I 
of Improwme,~ts. | 
Dated this 5th day of November, A. 
D. 1913. - 19- 
L .  
Liquor:Act, 1910 
%. - 
(SECT]ON 41) 
Notice is hereby ~given that, on the 
first day df Decembernext, alSplidation. 
Will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police f0r( renewal of the 
huts] license to sell liquor by retail in 
the lkotel known as the Northern Hotel, 
situate at New Haze~lton, in the Prb- 
vinceof British G.olumbia . . . . . . . . . .  - ,. 
Dated thin. 31st i'day..:of .October, 1913. 
;.: R?~SI:"McDONELL • 
- 19-4 :,. Applicant 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-  
s igned  und endorsed "Tender  for  Construe-  
t ion ~ o f -Whar fs  a t  V ic tor ia  Harbor .  B. C . "  wil l  be 
rece ived a t ! th i s :  office unt i l  4.00 P.M.,  on ,.Tuesday, 
Decembei"9.  1913. fo r  the  const ruct ion  o f  Whar fs  
a t  V ic tor ia  Harbor .  B.C . . . . .  
¢ :P lans ;apec i f l ca t lons  and f0zm o .  cont rac t 'van  
beeeen andforms 'o f  tender  obta ined a t  this De- 
n~ment  and 'a t  the  D is t r i c t  Eng ineers '  offices at 
.Building, ~Mon 
the Postmastes 
persons ~' tent 
will not bo corn 
forms supplied 
. . ,  . - 
•'of 
f i rm mUst  be 
d bY an 'as- 
tyable to the 
:OMINECA HERALD.  FR IDAY,  ................................. : ~ ..... " .... ~ ....... :~"-: 
// ' HAPPY W DDING : BANK ROBBEI 
: '  - -  . . . .  : :::::i"!' SHOOT 
F. B. Chett leburgh and Miss Grace 
• Day  Wedded in'Vancouver • ,(.Continued frorr 
. . . i . ,  ^., -7 , - - - ,  . ,bY  Wire and by t~ 
: ~'. ~. ~nett leourgn sprung a ipart ies were sent c 
bi sur rise on his many fr iends direction.~ A .~ea~ 
g P ' 'v d . . . . . . .  "- - - in :the district when he arr] e l u p all night but no .... 
home last Saturday night accom-ld0vered " L ' ,. (~:, :.':.:~7': wagon~ and ct!tter ; also, see o1" I . . . . . .  : .... , : .-.:::.::::~ 
panied by h. isSride, wbo wasl  A:b0uinine o'clock Wednesday; '§ ingle/harness. ;£his is a :gobd ]~Tp|~ttllt][][/tq~l|,The~.aei~ 
formerly Miss Grace Day, of[ toothing Chief Gammon and COn, ....... : "" - ,:_.:_: ::].~u~,a,~,v,~-,,,l~-,-,,uosn~ta~ ~s. opportumty zor anyone golng:¢o ...... , ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " L Vancouver. .... " ~ ": : l sues tickets for any period ~rom one. 
The happy event'took place in stable Fairbairn started out  the Decker Lake or beyond Call on .nonth uvward at $1 per  month in  ad: : 
government road~ believing that  H W Kr0us. or Lynch Bros ,  I vance, This rate includes office consul. 
Vancouver or, October 31st, the the robbers had taken to the. , , ' . . . -  , , .  • .^"  /tations and medicines~ :as, well as,all 
ceremony be ing per formed in mountains, and a short distance x~ew uazeimn, xz-..'/dosts while intheliospztal. Tickets ob- 
Christ 's church by Rev. Mr. Day out the road took a trail leading " ' '" [tainableinHazeltonfromE. C.Steplien" • ::., " ]son and.. Fred~" : Fieldi :, -! in -" Alder" 
in the presence of only a few of ing towards Rocher de Boule ..: 1.~,,~,. ~,-~1~.  ]mere, from Rev..F.L. Stephensdn/or. 
the most intimate friends. The mountain." The ground was froz- -• i 11 U I  IO~l, lq~ ;l at the Hospital fr°m the Medical Super- 
bride was charmingly attired in en and frosty and once in a while , ,~- " " o . - ~.'lintendent ' " : L"" " " " " '  '' : ' " " " Lots' 17 and 18, Block ,~, Section ~, t ' ~ ' • 
fo r  $1600. Cash $400. Apply: F. G. [ . " 
Guiding, Cortez Island, B.C. 19-2 , . 
a powder blue s i l k  costume with they were encouraged by a stone 
a velvet hat to match. She wore freshly turned over or a mark on l ~ '¢ ,  ' ~ ~/~ U 
sable furs, which were the gift the ground. On  top of the first 
of thegroom. ' ,  hill, called tbe "park, " they dis- St rayed  : l:::oua  y :  
Mr. and Mrs. Chett leburgh left I c0vered some bushes  crushed " ' s . . . . .  Made To order " 
on Wednesday night's train !or i down and close by •they picked St rayedto  my premises. Two horse • " .- L 
Telkwa, where they will reside in I up a post office money order from on Nov. 3; one bay and one white; no t _ --, - , • $~.A  @~[ ~~ 
future. They take With them Icaliforni a in fa'vor of the Stain- bells; no brands; pack re'arks on each. I f l [ l ' L~ l  • ~.lh~ 1 ,~ i l l | | ' r  
Two horses Nov. 9--one bay, left side ~,~ a l l : L !  tin. I I~ I I I IU l l  
the best wishes of. a large c i rc!e leca Herald. This had been de- headcut; with bell tin; brand l'l; one , - .~ ,m~, - -  , - -  
of friends in this district, posited "by the manager of the sorrel horse; white.belly; with bell on; . 
-- - -  •- ...... Herald in the bank on Monday no brand..Owners must pay for feed- Go toh im fo ra  real 
g . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  it : £ONSERVATIVE  MET "morning. A broken cigar box, in and advertising. Apply to Aelex Ts i la r -made Su" 
• used by the "bank cashier as a Mechell, Hagwilget. zo-a from latest patterns 
and up-to-date style. change box, was also picked up . . . . .  . . . .  
Applied for Appropriations to Fin'sh This satisfied the chief that he v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ,~"~"*" :  We fit every .gar- 
Much Needed Roads was On the.r ight  trail and he at ~ E.S~SzLcox O~-o:T.S~-w^aT t mentbeforef in is l~ing 
: onceorgan izedh ismen intopar - ]  s.C.L.S, c.Z. [ $ 1 5  00  
The New Hazelton C0'nserva- ties to search Rocher de Boule STEWART &; SILCOX' l~t INhW 
 urvoy.  .d   l,ii SU ITS  tive As.~dciation met "laSt Frida, y mountain. ~ "n~a~r. i V 
night and transacted general bus- On Wednesday afternoon an ~ 
Est imates  and  Tunne l  Work  a Specia l ty ,  Made To Order mess. Vice-President Jas. Rich- armed posse went over the trai l  [ L~d, Timberand Mine Surveying 
13th Ave ,  New Hsse l ton  " 
mond •occupied the chair. The the police had.taken in the morn- .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ New Haze l ton  = B .C .  
asso~:iation put in applications for ing and in the vicinity where the " . . . . . .  :, 
appropriations for several roads Herald money order had been . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
and trails to the distr ict mines furred several other bits of evi-? 
and for sidewalks and roads in dence were picked up. It  is the  ~ TIle Parkin-Ward Ekctric Co. Electr ic-  
New Hazelton. The district work belief,that it was :here, in full • ai, Gasoline Light and Marine - Suppl ies  
view of the town, .and where the LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B.G. Agents for "'Regal" and "Per fec -  ~pp!ied for was mostly to have 
Foods completed that had already robbers had a most  excellent po- lion" Gasoline Engines 
been started, but left unfinished. Siti0~n ()f comm~.nd,that the cash ~LECTRIf.AL and M.41LI~. C0~TRACTOR$ Mail o~der~ promptly attende,~ to. 
and therefore of very little use bow was broken open and ~he 
to anyone. There .was also;an contents were divided; The box . . , 
application,,.fnr an apP,'o.rMation was not recovered. The hunters ~ ~ - - - - ~  
.to construct the road from Two continued • on up the mountain 
Mile creel¢ across the •high level side unt i l they had:tra:velledsome 
bridge into New Hazelton. distiirle~ " above  timber 'line and [1 ~- -~S~COLUMB!A COAST STEAMSHIP '  SERVICE  • ' I I  
. ' werelunable to find 'any further 1[ ~arne~"P 'R INCESS MARY,"  Leaves Prince.Ruper.t 'll 
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